
Executive Committee Meeting Summary 
January 16, 2019 

 
1. Chairman Craig Hammer called the meeting to order and reviewed important 

dates found in the UHSAA Ready Reference Calendar, UHSAA Moratoriums and 
Academic All-State deadlines (see www.uhsaa.org). 
 

2. Mr. Cuff shared with the Committee a list of fall state champions.     
 

3. Dates and sites for next year’s UHSAA activities will be confirmed in the March 
meeting.  Members were asked to discuss dates and sites in upcoming region 
meetings.   
 

4. Mr. Marc Hunter, UIAAA Executive Director, discussed the spring UIAAA 
Conference which will be held April 10-13 in St. George.  He also gave a report 
on the NIAAA Conference which was held in December in San Antonio, Texas. 
 

5. The Executive Committee discussed the Summer Moratorium adjustment for 
member schools.  The application for adjustment must be made as an entire 
school. 
 

6. Mr. Brenan Jackson discussed RegisterMyCoach and coaches’ certification.  All 
member schools must use the system, register their coaches and verify coaches’ 
certification. 
 

7. Mr. Jon Oglesby presented a lacrosse update. 
 

8. The UHSAA Dare2LEAD Student Leadership Conference will be held on 
Thursday, June 13, 2019, at Jordan High School.  The staff is looking for 100% 
participation from member schools.  Schools may send one male and one female 
to the Conference. 
 

9. Mr. Jeff Cluff reviewed the fall ejection report for coaches and student athletes.  
He shared thoughts on recruiting more officials in all areas of the state.  He also 
discussed the Officials sportsmanship initiative, which will take place in member 
schools January 28 through February 2. 
 

10. The importance of interested schools signing up for Unified Sports in soccer and 
track and field was discussed.  Schools need to contact Brenan (soccer) and Jon 
(Track and Field) immediately, if interested, at the UHSAA office. 
 

11. The Executive Committee voted to use a RPI for the team sports of baseball, 
basketball, football, lacrosse, soccer, softball and volleyball for the 2019-2021 
alignment.  The decision has been forwarded to the Board of Trustees for further 
discussion. 
 

http://www.uhsaa.org/


12. The Committee approved motions to create sub-committees with the effort and 
possibility to sanction competitive cheerleading and girls’ wrestling for the 2019-
2020 school year. 
 

13. Providence Hall Charter School was approved for independent status in the sport 
of football for at least the next two years. 
 

14. Mr. Cuff reported two Board of Trustees elections took place last week at the 
State School Boards Convention and he announced the results.   
 

15. Winners of the Super Fan Award and Circle of Fame inductees were announced. 
 

16. Mr. Cuff provided the Committee with articles relating to education-based 
activities. 
 

17. The Executive Committee hosted the Class of 2018 Distinguished Service Award 
luncheon as part of the regular meeting.  The Award honors outstanding 
contributors to Utah high school activities and brings together Utah’s finest 
educators, officials and contributors at the high school level.   


